
    NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen SCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCF    IS VERY EASY TO USE. 
 

Works Equally Well In FreshFresh or Salt WaterSalt Water 
BILGE USE:BILGE USE:  

1. Shake container well. Add 16 oz. concentrate to 2 gallons of water by mixing directly in bucket or tank. 

2. Pour mixture directly into bilge. 

3. The natural motion of the boat will activate the NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen SCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCF . 
4. Let NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen NavalKeen SCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCFSCF    remain in the bilge as long as possible. 
5. Rinse or pump according to all applicable regulations. 
 

 

GENERAL USE:GENERAL USE:  

1. Shake container well.  

2. Add 16 oz. concentrate to 2 gallons of water by mixing directly in bucket, sprayer or tank. 

3. Apply mixture directly to affected area. . 

4. Agitate and aerate with a stiff broom or brush. 

5. Allow the area to remain wet for as long as possible. 

6. Rinse with water 

7. Old weathered stains may require several applications. 

NavalKleen-SCF NavalKleen-SCF 

16 OUNCE BOTTLES (12 per CASE)16 OUNCE BOTTLES (12 per CASE)16 OUNCE BOTTLES (12 per CASE)16 OUNCE BOTTLES (12 per CASE)    

5 GALLON “CUBITAINERS” 5 GALLON “CUBITAINERS” 5 GALLON “CUBITAINERS” 5 GALLON “CUBITAINERS”     

BULK PACKAGING AVAILABLEBULK PACKAGING AVAILABLEBULK PACKAGING AVAILABLEBULK PACKAGING AVAILABLE    
(RETAIL “SALES DISPLAY” AVAILABLE)(RETAIL “SALES DISPLAY” AVAILABLE)(RETAIL “SALES DISPLAY” AVAILABLE)(RETAIL “SALES DISPLAY” AVAILABLE)    

  NavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeen    SCF SCF SCF SCF SCF SCF SCF SCF     is a concentrated liquid bilge cleaner. It was designed for recreational boat 
   owners who want their bilges to be clean, odor free and environmentally safe. The unique and 

   innovative bio-remedial action of the hydrocarbon degrading microbes in this product make it 

the ideal solution for a persistent boating problem. When used as directed this product will clean, deodorize and neutralize any harmful, 

polluting & dangerous hydrocarbons in your recreational vessel. The bio-remedial process will convert all these contaminants into carbon 

dioxide and water. This process makes this product unique among other cleaners that may be either harmful to your health, harmful to the 

aquatic environment or both. NavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeenNavalKeen    SCF  SCF  SCF  SCF  SCF  SCF  SCF  SCF  concentrated and therefore is economical to use as often as needed. Its fresh citrus scent 
will help control ”musty” marine odors and enhance the entire vessels recreational environment. 

PRODUCT PRODUCT   

INFORMATIONINFORMATION  

BULLETINBULLETIN  

EnviroLogicEnviroLogic  
    BIOBIO--BASED TECHNOLOGIES                   Inc.    BASED TECHNOLOGIES                   Inc.      

Product OverviewProduct Overview  

How To Use This ProductHow To Use This Product  

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:    
Appearance:         Aqua Blue Liquid 
Odor:  Orange Citrus 
Boiling Point: 212° F. 
Soluble in Water: Complete 
pH Concentrate” 6.9 to 7.2 
pH Diluted: 6.9 to 7.5 

Evaporation Rate: Same as Water 

PRODUCT EFFECTIVENESS: PRODUCT EFFECTIVENESS: PRODUCT EFFECTIVENESS: PRODUCT EFFECTIVENESS: The effectiveness of this product and the “speed” at which it works is  

determined by certain factors. In general these factors are as follows: 

TEMPERATURE: TEMPERATURE: The warmer the temperature, the faster this product will work. (Range 42° F. to 130° F.) 

AERATION & PRESSURE: AERATION & PRESSURE: The use of an industrial sprayer or pressure washer speeds the process. 

TYPE OF HYDROCARBON: TYPE OF HYDROCARBON: Some hydrocarbons take longer than others. 
    

It has been our experience that the “cleaning” action of this product begins Immediately. The bioIt has been our experience that the “cleaning” action of this product begins Immediately. The bioIt has been our experience that the “cleaning” action of this product begins Immediately. The bioIt has been our experience that the “cleaning” action of this product begins Immediately. The bio----remedial remedial remedial remedial 

process can begin almost immediately but may take longer depending on the above factors.process can begin almost immediately but may take longer depending on the above factors.process can begin almost immediately but may take longer depending on the above factors.process can begin almost immediately but may take longer depending on the above factors.    

Technical InformationTechnical Information  

  827 Glenside Ave., Wyncote, PA  19095 · Phone: Phone: (215) 887-4400 · FaxFax  (215) 887-9849 · Web: Web: www.spillaway.com · EE--Mail: Mail: inquiry@spillaway.com 

Packaging InformationPackaging Information  

  EnviroLogicEnviroLogic  
    BIOBIO--BASED TECHNOLOGIES                   Inc. BASED TECHNOLOGIES                   Inc.         

CONCENTRATED MICROBIALCONCENTRATED MICROBIAL--ENZYMATIC  HYDROCARBON REMEDIATION AGENTENZYMATIC  HYDROCARBON REMEDIATION AGENT  

  

NavalKleenNavalKleenNavalKleenNavalKleen----SCF ™ SCF ™ SCF ™ SCF ™ is an active mixture of hydrocarbon-oxidizing, naturally occurring, 
single-celled micro-organisms with a “bio-surface cleaning agent” and water.  
It is specially formulated to be safe, environmentally enhancing and effective.It is specially formulated to be safe, environmentally enhancing and effective.It is specially formulated to be safe, environmentally enhancing and effective.It is specially formulated to be safe, environmentally enhancing and effective.    

Small Craft Formula Small Craft Formula 

ASKASKASKASKASKASKASKASK        

US US US US US US US US 

ABOUTABOUTABOUTABOUTABOUTABOUTABOUTABOUT        

NavalKleen & NavalKleen IINavalKleen & NavalKleen II  


